Xylooligosaccharides production from wheat middlings bioprocessed with Bacillus subtilis.
Prebiotic compounds are substrates selectively metabolized by beneficial gut microbiota causing a health-promoting effect. Despite some prebiotic carbohydrates have been largely studied, xylooligosaccharides (XOS) are important prebiotics derived from arabinoxylans, which are polysaccharides found in cereals. This study aimed to investigate the production of xylanolytic enzymes and XOS during bioprocessing of wheat middlings, a product derived from wheat flour production, using a probiotic Bacillus subtilis. The composition of XOS and the enzymatic and prebiotic activities of resulting B. subtilis cultures were evaluated. The activity of xylanolytic enzymes continuously enhanced during the 72 h bacterial growth, where β-xylosidase presented the highest value (70.31 U/mL). XOS profile and concentration varied considerably between control and bioprocessed samples and among these at different times. Maximum prebiotic activity score was found for the 24 h and 72 h bioprocessed samples (1.73 and 1.61, respectively) using the commercial probiotic Lactobacillus acidophilus LA-5. Wheat middlings showed to be a promising substrate for production of prebiotics like XOS and B. subtilis FTC01 appears to be a good source of xylanolytic enzymes.